
SCHOOL – vocabulary handout 

 Slovesa/verbs 
To attend=navštěvovat školu, to graduate 
= to finish attendace=ukončit 
docházku,absolvovat školu;to do/to take 
an exam = dělat zkoušku;to take/to do 
Maturita=to take a final exam/a school 
leaving exam=dělat maturitu;to have 
lessons from.. to.. = mít školu (vyučování) 
od.. do..;to pass an exam=to go through an 
exam sucessfully=udělat zkoušku;to enroll 
to a school=to register(to log in)=zapsat se 
do školy 

 Zkoušky=exams  
A LEVEL EXAM [ei levl] an entrance 
University test=přijímací test na 
univerzitu;MATURITA=a final 
secondary education exam/school 
leaving exam;GCSE EXAM=general 
certificate of secondary 
education=závěrečná středoškolská 
zkouška - jako maturita 

 Stupně vzdělání=levels/stages 
Pre-school education, primary, secondary, 
tertiary [t´š´ry]– předškolní, základní, 
středoškolské, vysokoškolské 

 Druhy škol=types/kinds 
Preschool education: 
CRÉCHES*kreišis]=jesle=It´s a nursery 
where babies under the age of 3 are 
looked after while their parents work 
KINDERGARTEN=mateřská škola – a 
program or class for 4-year-old to 6-year-
old children;NURSERY SCHOOL nižší stupeň 
školky-kindergarden for younger children 
Primary education: 
PRIMARY/basic  SCHOOL=Základní škola-
for children of usually 6 to 13/14 years old; 
(US ZŠ GRADE SCHOOL;(GB JUNIOR 
SCHOOL=vyšší stupeň ZŠ(primáni..)) 
Secondary schools: grammar school= 
gymnázium,business sch.=obchodní škola, 
technical sch.=technická; 
vocational sch.=odborná škola=a 
secondary sch.that teaches mechanics, 

carpentry, plumbing and 
construction;boarding sch.=internátní 
škola=a school at which the pupils 
get/receive board and 
lodging(ubytování,strava);school for 
apprentices=učňovské studium;(GB 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL/middle school US 
SŠ) Students study to pass maturita-
the final,school leaving exam-in specified 
subjects compulsory povinný(Czech, 
Nursing, etc.) and optional volitelný 
(English or Maths) 

 Tertiary schools: 
UNIVERSITYan educational institution whe
re students study for degrees *dygrýs+ 
(tituly)  Master *mástr+ magistr, Batchelor 
[be-č-lr+ bakalář; 
COLLEGE=vysoká škola=higher education 
or professional training e.g. Teachers 
training college /VŠ Pedagogická 

Secondary schools in GB 
for students aged 11to 16, studies towards 
GCSE.After GCSE students travel for two 
years, study to pass A level University 
entrance exam or they can start working. 
US school-for children aged 14-18 

 My studies/my school 
CLASS=třída –A,B,H,Latd. a group of 
students who are studying together.I go to 
classA; YEAR(US)/GRADE(UK) =ročník. 
There are 4 years/grades at Czech 
secondary schools př. I am in the 1st year. I 
study at medical grammar school in Hk. 
There are 4 grades at the school.The 
students are aged 14 to 18 or 19=ve 
věku.There are mainly girls=hlavně.The 
students are going to be nurses,work in 
hospitals, some of the students are 
planning to be dental assistants,work in 
laboratories,some students would like to 
be doctors. The school building is from 
1870s, it was built in neorennaisance 
(novorenesanční)style.It has 3floors,an 
attic,a cellar,2gyms, staffroom,a canteen, 
special classrooms for nursing,languages.. 
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